
                  CLASSIC THAI SOUP 

TOM YUM hot & sour soup   Chicken …Sm $5.50 / Lg $8.95                                

Shrimp …Sm $6.95 / Lg $10.95                                                                                               

 TOM KHA  Coconut Soup          Chicken … Sm $5.95 / Lg $8.95  

Shrimp …Sm $6.95 / Lg $10.95 

 THAI WONTON SOUP       Clear soup with chicken wanton       

Small $5.50 /  Large  $7.95 

GANG WOON SEN      Clear noodle soup with tofu and spinach  

Small  $5.95 / Large $7.95                                                        

 
 

ROTTI APPETIZER: Perfect pan sear Thai Flat 

bread come with curry dipping sauce  $6.95 

CRISPY  SPRING  ROLL: Shredded Cabbage,  

carrot, celery and clear noodle wrapped in 

spring roll  skin & deep fried …………. $5.95 

THAI SPICE ROLL: Fresh mix green with carrot,   cucumber, noo-

dles, chicken and shrimp wrapped in rice paper ….. $6.50 

GOLDEN MONEY BAG: Crab meat, cream cheese,                                             

seasoning and wrap in wonton skin …….…. $5.95 

STEAM OR CRISPY DUMPLINGS : Ground pork, 

cabbage, green onion and ginger with sesame chili 

sauce ……….$6.95 

CRISPY GREEN BEAN: Deep fried, golden 

brown with Thai spice sauce …………$5.95 

THAI NAKED WING: Deep fried crispy wing 

w/ home made sauce ..…$8.95          

FRIED TOFU: Deep fried golden tofu w/ Thai 

sweet & sour sauce  $5.95 

CHICKEN SATAY: Grill marinated  chicken breast on bamboo 

skewer serve with  cucumber sauce and peanut sauce $8.95 

SIAM FRIED CALAMARI: Crispy golden brown calamari with                          

special Thai spice sauce ……$8.95                                           

EDAMAME: Steam soybean pods with sea salt ...5.95 

               APPETIZERS 

 

BEEF NOODLE SOUP: * Beef broth with bean 

sprout, cilantro, basil, beef ball, slice thin     

beef and roasted garlic $11.95 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP: White meat,                                                                               

Clear soup, bean sprout, cilantro,                                                                             

chicken wonton and roasted garlic .. $10.95 

PORK NOODLE SOUP: Clear soup with bean 

sprout, cilantro, pork ball, with Angel hair  

rice noodle $11.50 

KOW SOY: Northern Thailand Noodle,                                                                  

choice of crispy or soft egg noodle,                                                                                

shredded cabbage, bean sprout,                                                                             

cilantro, carrot and fried scallion, Pork                                                              

or chicken  $12.95 

TOM YUM EGG NOODLE SOUP: * 

Tom yum soup with egg noodle, cilantro, bean sprout, tomato, mush-

room and basil  Shrimp $12.95                             

DUCK EGG NOODLE SOUP:  Slice thin duck meat with egg noodle,               
Bean Sprout, Broccoli and delicious  duck soup  $15.95  

LAD NA: Sauteed Wide rice noodle,  with gravy brown sauce, broccoli,       

carrot, mushroom, snow pea and choice of meat                                                                                

Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Vegetarian $11.95,                                                                   

Beef / Shrimp  $13.95 

LAD NA MEE KOB: Choice of crispy or soft egg    

noodle and mix  vegetable with brown sauce 

Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Vegetarian $10.50,                                                                   

Beef / Shrimp  $12.50 

THAI NOODLE SOUP 

Choice of Meat Combo or Seafood Add $$4.00                                               

                                     SALADS 

 CUCUMBER SALAD:  Slice thin Cucumber with cilantro, purple 

onion seasoning with home made sauce $5.50 

BANGKOK WATERFALL BEEF SALAD: Grill nice cut of Angus Beef to 

perfection, purple onion, cilantro, mint, tomato, cucumber mix with 

special chili lime sauce on top of mix green  $12.95 

LAAB SALAD: Fine chopped meat with cilantro, purple onion, 

mint, roasted rice powder mix with lime sauce serve with 

lettuce Chicken  $11.50       Beef  $12.95     

NAM SOD SALAD  Fine chopped choice of meat, cilantro, purple 

onion, mint, ginger, peanut with home made sauce serve with 

iceberg lettuce  Chicken or pork  $11.50 

THAI GREEN PAPAYA SALAD: Most famous with the Spices in slight-

ly tart flavor which comes from  fresh sliced green papaya with Thai 

eggplant, sliced carrot,  tomato, peanut and lime sauce $9.95 

STEAM  RICE 1.50, FRIED RICE 3.00  , ROTTI  2.95,                 

STICKY RICE 3.00 

STEAMED NOODLE  3.00,   SIDE STEAM VEGETABLE  3.00  

STEAM CHICKEN, PORK  OR TOFU  3.50, BEEF 4.00,                 

SEAFOOD 7.00 

Extra charge  $1.00  to any item  for SAUTEED Option  

CURRY or AMAZING SAUCE Small 3.00, Large  6.00, 

SAUTEED SAUCE  EXTRA 1.00/ SIDE 2.00 

SIDE OR EXTRA SWEET & SOUR SAUCE $0.50 CHILI OIL 0.50 

             SIDES, SUBS & EXTRAS 

                       DESSERTS 
 

    FRIED BANANA ROLL  ... $5.50 
    MANGO STICKY RICE   … $5.95 
    CUSTARD STICKY RICE … $5.95 
    ROTTI DESERT               … $5.50                                                                                                                     

CHOCOLATE LAVA           ... $5.95                                                                                              

 
 

 

                 KIDS MENU 

KIDS FRIED RICE CHICKEN………………. ….. $6.50 

KIDS PAD THAI CHICKEN… …………………...$6.50 

KIDS THAI LO MEIN CHICKEN…………..…… $6.50 

Available for Children Under 11 Years Old 



 

PAD PUK RAUM  Stir Fried mix vegetable                                            

Broccoli, carrot, baby corn, onion,  bell pepper, snow pea, mushroom, 

zucchini  stir fried with garlic sauce 

PAD MED MAMAUNG  Stir Fry Cashew                                                          

Popular dish in Bangkok, Onion, mushroom, bell pepper and  cashew 

with home made sauce 

PAD KING  Stir Fry Fresh Ginger *                                                                    

Fresh cut Ginger stir fried with onion, bell pepper, baby corn                     

and mushroom 

PAD PRIEW WAN  Sautéed Thai Sweet & Sour                                           

Choice of meat stir fried with onion, cucumber, tomato, bell pepper, 

pineapple with Thai sweet & sour. 

PAD KRA POW  Stir Fry Basil                                                                              

Stir fried chop meat, Thai egg plant, bell pepper, onion and basil,    Jala-

peno , with garlic sauce 

PAD PONG KAREE  Stir Fry Garlic Curry Powder                                                

Yellow curry powder stir fried with garlic sauce , onion, bell pepper, baby 

corn and pineapple 

SPICY THAI EGG PLANT  *                                                                              

Stir fried Red curry paste with Thai eggplant, onion, bell pepper,     jala-

penos, bamboo and basil 

PAD PRIK GAENG Stir fried green bean *                                                                       

with onion, carrot, jalapeno, basil and                                                     

shredded lime leaf 

Chicken, Pork, Tofu or Vegetarian 10.50 Beef  12.50, Shrimp  12.50, Meat combo or Seafood  14.50 

ENTREES 
Served with a side of steamed rice 

Bangkok Fried Rice: Stir fried rice with egg, broccoli, cilantro, tomato 

& onion  

Drunken Basil Fried Rice: Stir fried rice with egg, broccoli, tomato, 

bell pepper, cashew, basil, Jalapeno and  Thai chili paste 

Pineapple Fried Rice:  Stir fried rice with egg, broccoli, tomato, onion ,  

cashew,  Pineapple and Thai curry powder 

THAI CURRY 
Served with a side of steam rice 

RED CURRY  * * Popular curry in Thailand, slice bamboo, bell       

pepper, Thai egg plant and basil. With your choice of protein     

GREEN CURRY  * * Another popular curry, bell pepper, snow pea, 

Thai egg plant, and basil. With your choice of protein                              

PANANG  **  Prevalent in southern Thailand, cooked with Bell 

pepper, Snow pea, Onion, & garnish with thin slice lime leaf                 

YELLOW CURRY *   Indian influenced, coconut based yellow curry 

dish with potato and onion and most often cooked with beef or 

chicken 

MASAMAN *  Unique aromas, closer to MUSAMUN Curry  in India. 

Masaman curry sauce,  potato, carrot and peanuts most often 

PAD THAI: Most popular Stir fried rice noodles 

with egg, scallion and bean sprout, garnished with 

crusted peanut & slice of lime 

PAD SEE EW: Another popular noodle dish , stir fried wide rice noodles 

with egg, broccoli, carrot and choice of meat 

PAD KEE MAO ( Drunken noodle): Stir fried wide noodles with egg, 

bell pepper, tomato, baby corn, onion, mushroom, jalapeno, basil and 

spicy drunken basil sauce 

PAD MEE JEEN:  As known as Lo Mein, Stir fried Egg 

noodles with onion, carrot,  Napa, mushroom, snow 

pea and bean sprout  

PAD WOON SEN: Clear noodles sautéed in hot wok 

with, Egg,    Napa, carrot, onion, mush-

room, snow pea, bean sprout and scallion 

SPICY UDON: **Thick, chewy wheat noo-

dles w/Egg, Onion, shredded carrot, Cab-

bage, Beansprout,  Cilantro, crushed pea-

nut and Garlic spicy sauce 

SINGAPORE NOODLE: Thin noodle, egg, onion, 

bell pepper, carrot, beansprout, scallion and curry 

powder 

 

STIR FRIED NOODLE 

VOLCANO CHICKEN: Lightly fried chicken breast topped with  
sweet chili garlic sauce  and side of steam rice   $14.95 

 AMAZING (Praram): Thai famous peanut butter sauce cooked 
with choice of protein laid on fresh spinach, steam broccoli                   
Chicken $11.95, beef $12.95, shrimp $13.95 

THAI SPICE ROASTED DUCK: Slice  Crispy Duck topped with home 
made duck sauce , come with steamed  Broccoli $19.95 

 

CRISPY GROUPER: Deep fried fish with                          

yellow curry sauce, potato, carrot and  

onion $18.95 

 

LOVE ME LONG TIME: *Sautéed Seafood and Meats combina-
tion ,mix vegetable with spicy garlic sauce  $16.95 

ROAST DUCK CURRY:  Gourmet roast duck in spicy Red curry 
sauce  combined lime leaves and cooked with potato, tomato, 
bell pepper & basil  $17.95 

CHOO CHEE SEAFOOD: Mix vegetables and creamy Curry sauce 
with slice thin lime leaf $15.95 

 

RED SNAPPER: Deep fried fish come with 

Homemade Thai Spice Sauce  1lb $23.95 

                                      0: no spice, 1: Mild, 2:Medium, 3: hot and 4: Thai hot                     * Prices subject to change without prior notice. 
 

THAI SPICE CHEF SPECIAL 

Served with a side of steam rice 

THAI FRIED RICE 




